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Observations on Plays and
Photoplays of Interest

to Philadelphians

will fiud all the local play
MONDAY

tenanted. The hitherto

"dark" Broad and Lyric will spoil out

(he names of two very different but

favorite stars above their entrance,
those of Mrs. Fiske mid l'loreuce IWed.

whil a play will be the "star." so far
as electrics are concerned, at the Cinr-rlc-

where "Three Faces East." the
auprspy melodrama, which had its lirl
performance on any stage at the Drnad
thft tag end of the seasfm before laM.
Will play n return I'uitndclplilii ensa (:.
mentt

The Chestnut Street Opera House,

after a prosea-nn- tlier In the silent
drama, will be restored t the spoken
drama, or that vocalized nriety of it
represented by (illbeit and Sutllan
tomlc opera. Tlirec of "the downtown
nouses," the Shubert. with "Sinbad":
the Forrest, with "She's a Good Fel
low." and the Adclphi. with "Toby's
Tiow," are iilremli quite advanced in

their seasons The Walnut, which lias
started the new season with brand-ne-

offerings, will make a splurge in Miir
ray and Mucks musical coined , "I'll1
Say So," for which ambitious claims
are made in the wuj of aiidcillc
specialties, costuming, mciicm and
chorus

nrpimr.i: packs kast" '
JL back in two senses, after an all

season Gotham run. due to one of thoe
unpredictable freaks of the theatre, as
such success could not iuue been fore
cast on the bans of the premiere tine
thought then. "This is the kind of plnr '.
New York will not like." And n
turned out to be just the sort of thing
Jhat needed the "Standing-Hoom-Only- "

sign for n jenr.

A matter of fatt the wav of theASprophet in theatricals is prone to
error and seldom straightawa to the
honor of fulfillment. An example in
case is the experience of ('banning l'ol- -

InrtL-- ...1...,. , ,, nltl.m.nl, n.lH.iiP i.f .,,1 .tinn, ii ii'in.'iii, (iiiii.' .'. i.i" i.
successful pkus in the past ,

peddled "HoacK of Ilestnn." loniing
'to the L.rio. among a large number
of the prodiners without finding a
buyer. Those who missed the chance
to be in on "counting up the lm
office' of this success wee Mich astute
managers as William Finersham.
Wagenhals and Kemper. Paid Itelas
co. Cohan and Harris. George Tyler
and Arthur Hopkins. Al Woods hap-
pens to be the impresario who is taking
what is left after Mr Pollock subtracts
his royalties The sum is not believed
to be quite as much per showing as
Mr. Dempscj slipped into the

of his tights lifter his "for one
performance onlj " at Toledo, but on
the other hand the belief is tenable that
U,is sufficient to keep Mr. Woods from
grav Tinxiety about the high cost of
pUy production

Mr. Pollock is another who should
worry about the high cost of nn thing
n everything "Unnds of pcstin..
after doing its bit for him in New York
lias taken its destined road to the prov-
inces and prospeiitv with the same
commendable purpose, and he splits
fifty-fift- y with Kdgar Seluyn on an-

other royally productive royalty pro-
ducer, "The Crowded Hour." which
met with both financial and urtistic
favor in Chicago last season und is still
gushing reven ie It is to touih the
Philadelphia pocketbook nerve Inter in
the year

A DISTINCTLY atmospheie
will breeze about the stage here-

abouts next week with the second week
of "She's a Good Fellow" at the For
rest, me i i,iee uu trom Hamp-
ton Itoads station at Keith's and a re-

vival of 'H. M S. Pinafore" at the
Opera House. "She's a Good Fellow"
Is nautical in its terms even if it is not
naval In its action. In fact, the sailors
lu its cast might sing from Gilliert-Sulliva- n

I'm never known to quail
At the fury of the gale, ,

And I'm never, never sick at sea.
The answer to the choral ensemble

"What NEVEH," would be "NO,
never" rather than "We-e-1- hardly
ever." since the tnrs in the mnnipnl
eonjedy by Anne Caldwell and Jerome
Kern are btrictly on shore duty. But
the rate first class in nonchalance of1
using the lingo of the bea. Three of
the principal characters, Admiral, En- -

sign and Gob. disport themselves on
tdiorc but never on sea. Sturdy James
Marlowe, sprightly Joseph Santley and
dapper Scott Welch constitute a sightly
trio of stage seamen

But somehow the M-- no more
realistic sailormeu thuu Sir Joseph
Porter, K. C B , Captain Corcorau,
Ralph (traditionally in G. and S. pro-
nounced Itafe) Itackstraw and Dick
Deadeye.

Miss Caldwell and Mr. Kern, who
by a coincidence arc competing with
William Schcnk Gilbert and Sir Ar-
thur Sullivan, of course, had no idea of
courting comparisons with unstaled
melodies and withering but uuwithered
Ironies of "Pinafore," with its pungent
and still applicable satire at navy ne-
potism and bureaucracy. They set out
to contrive a bright, breezy and brisk
moving entertainment with an orches-
tra obllgato and they have succeeded,
as the Forrest show proves through the
infallible Q. B. D. of applauding audi-
ences.

ANCMBER of naval officers and
attended performances this

week of the Caldwell-Ker- u offering
possibly because of its naval atmo-
sphere and the sprinkling of nautical
terms through the dialogue. The other
night during an entr'acte a number of
sailors were In the men's smoking room
find' seemed duly impressed by the

terms employed by the stage sail- -
crmen. suddenly the warning gong
sounded announcing that the curtain
vs about to rise on the third act.

''General quarters!" shouted a husky
gunner's mate, thinking of the familiar
.submarine warning. "Man the torpe-
does and the broadside batteries!"

PliAY.GOERS with memories will
than that of Jeff

t Atigells to Interest them in the
1W(H of the Gallo English Opera Com-pun-

.which Is to play Gilbert and
; Uullivm and other classics of light

,t epr'. Greta BIsley, liouis Cassavant
4 William Danforth are playing in

ti.tiU same company again after an inter
val wjiiwi must be at least twenty
jarg. Tbey were, the principals In
upport of Frank DanIsli in "The
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edi of the war. The colored maid
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be able "parlczvous" lier ebon.
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RILLS
FOR KEXT WEEK

of
at the Various

in This City

YKir
rf) "Mis' Ncllj of N'Orleans."
drauiii of the Soutli. hy Lawrence
1'j "N'ellj" complex person
When the pl.ij oiiens she reveals her
self patricinil belle of the Old
South then comes her transition int
tlie wliinisical. willful coquette of her
.lounger dajs: the last act she
stands forth the human, brilliant
southern woman with farm sjnipa-th- j

and keen sense of wit.
OAKIirCK "Three Faces East,"

mystery melcdrainu of the Secret
Service, by Anthony Paul Kelly. The
plot, woven the prologue by Ger-
man spies Berlin, picked up
bj English operatives London
when the Huns have dispatched their
master-sp- y mission of diaboli-
cal intent. Yiolet Heniing heads the
cast.

of Destiny." based
t)V Chnnuing Pollock t). Henry's
hurt story with throe endings. The

"fate motif." thnt what foreor-
dained by kismet will come pass,

the tlieme del eloped into whntis
sa'd be unusual and effective
pluj. Florence Kecd, the star,
siiKiHirtml Mnlcnlm Williams.
Emily Callaway ami Calvin Tliouins.
tf.vrr "I'll Say So," musical

show, featuring Murray and Muck,
n comedy team. George

Emerick lias written the three-ne- t
libretti and Sejmour Purth the
composer large lot tuneful
ditties. "Ileauty chorus" prom-
ised 'well varied assortment
of specialties.

rHESTXt'T STREET OPERA
HOI SE Gallo English Opera
Company, directed the impresario
of the Sau Carlo Opera Company.
Fuiimnkcrs and singers who will
terpret Sullmin'w music and Gi-
lbert's wit are Jefferson He Augelis.
William Danforth. Grota Kisley.
Rosamond Whiteside. Louis Cnssn-xan- t

and Nana Shiniousumi. Japan-
ese prima donna. Max llendix the
distinguished musicul director. "Mi-kndo-

Monday. Tuesday. Wednes
day and Saturday nights and Wed-
nesday and Saturday matinees. "Pin-afore.- "

Thursday and Friday nights

REUAIXIXG
FORREST- She's Good Fellow,"

musical comedy, by Anne Caldwell
and Jerome Kern. Plot involves the
wedding of boarding school miss
and naval officer, the bride's exile
by irate guardian back school
and her husband's efforts release
ber. Cast includes .li.sepii hantley.
Ivy Sawyer. Scott Welsh and other

n entertainers. Bright and
breezy. Last week.
DELPHI "Toby's Bow." light
comedy laid Greenwich Village and
Virginin, centering ubout famous
novelist and budding author, with
droll old Toby, the family retainer,
flitting through the plot It has
many delightful moments. George
Marion the star Last week.

BHUHERT "Sinbad." featuring Al
Jolson. Associated with him are
Lawrence D'Orsay, Forrest Huff,
Fritzi von Busing, Franklin Batie,
Fnrber sisters and other principals
nnd largo and busy chorus. The
typical Winter Garden extravnganza

shown fourteen scenes.

rAt'DElV-- E

KEITH'S "Bee" Palmer, blonde
dancer from "The Midnight Frolic,"
New York, assisted by the "six
kings of U. S. Glee
Club, from Hampton Roads naval
station Williams and Wolfus,
comedietta, "Hark, Hark"; Charles
Irwin, ruonologist Barto and Clark,

sketch, "Columbia and
Victor"; Margaret Toung, singing
comedienne; Smith nnd Austin, "All
Von"! Cianelle nnd Stlnette, new
comers in new comicalities; Herbert's
miniature circus; news and comedy
pictures.

GLOBE "Sweet Sweeties," tabloid
musical comedy Villenovia Gypsle.
in characteristic songs and dances;
Lnnder Brothers, comedians; Stew
art and company, playlet. "Between
Two Flats" Arnold and Summers,
enmedv singing; .Tnson and Cherry.
novel dances; Alien nnd.I-ee- , comedy
talkers; Holmes nnd Uolllster, skit;
Silver and Berger, blackface; Itaka
Japs, acrobats.

"Rosetlme," novelty
entertainment by clever Juveniles:
"IVd Lantern, Nazlmova newest
nuotourama iiud, singing tra
vesty; Gates and Finley, comedy
talking; McCarton and Marone,
dancers New bill Thursday.

CROSS Inn," con-
densed umsical farce, with large cast
and chorus; Neil McKlnley, come
dtan;, "The Smart Alec," comedy
playlet Hadson and Jones, skit Abo
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ami Nicholson, snugs; Wrnye's Mnni
kins, mneltj. New bill Thursday.

117,..! M 'i'.V.V Burt Earl, the
banjoist. and hi" Six Girls, saxo-

phonists; (llie Thomas, photo com-eih- .

"I'pstairs nnd Down"; Emily'
Smiley, stock favorite, and company,
in playlet, "Hide and Seek"; Eddie
Fojer, "man of a thousand faces";
Melnotte and Ieedcni, "Artistic
Nonsense" : Gnrgalis Trio, marks-
men. New bill Thursday.

(1UA Y) "The Three Twins." famous
musiial show condensed for vnude-'Ull-

"Pour Pals." singing and talk-
ing
farceurs; Jim and Marion Harkiiis,
in neighborhood gossip; the Drejers.
in modern dunces; N'akae Jups.
gwnnnsts and jugglers; tenth episode
of "The Great Gamble" : photo coin
edy.

KXK'KERlinrKERVputurp photo- -

play, "The Other Half," with I'll. 1

ence Vidor, in a story of labor and
society, two-ree- l comedy; Pathei
news; Broadway Four, "A Quiet'
Little Supper"; Beatrice Miller,)
singing comedienne : Morle and
lompany, coined? sketch: Everett
ami Grc. musical ninclt? . Tlnee
Xleloih Kings; Fiur Eccentric Coin-- I

iques, aciobats.
A'.YOA -- "The Cat." a novel plajlet;

George Armstrong, "the Ilappj
Chnppj." monologist : Gray and Old,
Kose, dancers; Aorwnitn and Wells,
musical act ; "The Golden World,"
imported spectacle: "The Wolf,"
photoplay New bill Thursdaj.

EEYXTOXE "Every Sailor." con-
densed musical comedy with nautical
atmosphere ; Le Clair and company,
playlet; Hjler and Bauu. comedy
singing; Wells, Virginia and West,
songs and dances; Avnlr.s. xjlophon-ists- ;

Compson and Larkin, sketch:
fifth episode of "Tenor of the
Range '

PIICITOPl. 1 N

STAM.E) "The Perfni l.oer."
with Eugene O'ltrieu Story b
Lelin lluiton Wells and directed b
Italph luce. This U the first star-
ring chicle for tlu new SeUnick
plajer. It is filled with sentimental
material and has a g od east.

LACE "His MaiesM. the Amer
ican." with Douglas Fairbanks, all
week. One of the plmer's best vehi-
cles, it was well reieiM'd at the Stan-
ley a few weeks ngr

ARC HI -' The Market of Souls,"
With Dorotln Dalton. Story bj
John Ljnch and directed by Joseph
De Grasse. The motivation concerns!
a nurse from the country who par- -

tieipatcs in a New York New Year's,
Eie celebration and the results of the
escapade.

VlCTORI "La Belle Russe," with.
Theda Barn Story by David n

and directed by Charles J.
Ilrabin. A brave wemau is forced to
lisk everything in order thut her son
might be saed from losing bis her
itage.

REGEXT'ToM in the Hills," with
Robert Warwick. Story by Ma rah
Ellis Ryan and directed by George
Melfnrd. An erring brother's

at the eleventh hour gave
one woman nnd one man happiness.

CAIWTOIj "Bill Apperson's Hoy,"
with Jack Plckford, first cf the week,
and "The Misleading Widow," with
Dillic Ilurke, the last half Both
pictures were favorably reviewed.

COLUXfAl. - "The I'npardouahle
Sin," with Blanche Sweet, the first
three days, nud Rex Black's "Girl
From Outside," last three days of
week.

BTRAXD "The Third Kiss," with
Vivian Martin. This picture was
well leceived. First half of week.
"The Egg-crat- e Wallop," with
Charles Ray, last half.

LOCUST "The Gray Horizon." with
Sesnue Hayakawa, is a new subject.
First half of week. "Love Insur-
ance," with Brvant Woshburu, last
half.

ALHAMBRA -- Olive Thomas in "Up.
stairs and Down," first half of week,
and Vivian Martin, in "The Third
Kiss," last liaf. James J. Corbett.
added attraction first half, and ep
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tain' last half.

HREAT OKTIERXnta Stew- -

. art, in "Human Desire." first half
of week, and Pnulinc Frederick, in
"The Peace of Rearing River," last
half.

STOCK
ORPIIEI .U Revival of "Pollyauna,"

with Mae Desmond in the title role
of' the sunshiny little girl. Frank
Fielder will be seen as the bride-
groom of Pcllyanna's nustere aunt.
The fiiMirites are congenially cast.
The sceneiy will be especially elab-o'ut- c

MIXSTRELS
1)1 MOWS Guest appearance of

Bobby Heath, the Philadelphia com
poser, in his newest songs; s

by Emmet Welch, siler-voice- d

tenor; new skit by Boy den
and Lee; novel blackface "first
part," last week of hilarious Hog
Island burlesque; other specialties.

IURLESQUE
CASI VO "Oh. Girl." company

"Passing the hiick. extravaganza in
ten scenes, laid in Atlantic ity,
m,;i.i..iv,; .i vr v-- t nn.i li id iili lii a km - w "
scenery nnd wardrobe are feature.
Cast includes such people as Danny
Murphy. Esther Lang, Josephine
Younge, Fiankie Burns and Carlo De
Angelo.

PEOPI,rS Mollle Williams's Great-
est Show, with Miss Williams as the
stellar participant in the burlesque.
which is tenanted by what is an-

nounced ns an exceptional chorus. '

Attractive olio offerings are prom-

ised.
Rl.lOl Edmond Hayes and His Own

Show iu n pair of burlcttas, with
many specialties and ensembles.
Haves will do Ills laugiiaoiu piumi-inovin- g

act. Ida Emerson, notable
biirlesquer. nnd Ruth Denice, bur-

lesque's Eva Tanguay," arc listed,
also u "beauty chorus."

TROCADERO "Record Breakers"
company, headed by Jack Reid, sup-

ported bv such burlesque favorites
as Ixircttit Dollard, Bert Humphries,
Gertrude Pack, Mllle Marques, Har-
ry Speilmau und chorus of which
grace and talent are claimed.

rOMIXfl ATTRACTIOXS
September i.MJ

B'.ILA'fr "The Logic of Larry." in-

troducing a new Irish star, Barry
McCormlck. First performance on
any stage of a Celtic comedy, said to
develop a new Idea, by VllaM Mock,
nuthor of "Tiger Rose," "Breukfast
iu Bed." etc,

FORREST "Scandals of U1." by
u new producer, George White, the
daucer. Musical revue that treuts
topically the H. O. of I... .J.7.. and
other burning questions of the day.
Ann Pennington, George Bickel,
Yvette Rugel are among the enter-
tainers.

ADELI'III "The Hon. Sam Davis,"
a comedy by Montague Glass, creator
of Potash and Tcrlmutter, and Jules
Eckert Goodman. starriug Barney
Bernard for the first time on the

atuge. The story of a Jewii.li
merchant who Is diawn into politics
and elected mayor,

October 0
CJIESTXfT STREET OPERA-lJOVSE"O- ooA

Morning, Judge,"
Imported from Loudon, where It run
three seasons, via New York, where
It ran last season. A niiislcallzed
verslcn of pjnero'n farw, "The Mag-Istrate- ,"

'

A

LYRIC ".') East," comedy, by
Rachel Crothcr, author of 'Old
Lady of ."1," "The Three of L's"
und "A Mun's World." Story of a
young glil whose entry Into New
York life ih via a fashionable board
ing house.

AN "IF'.' DRAMA

"Roads of Destiny" Shows What
Might Have Happened

Where would you liuve been today if
you had chosen a different occupation,
lived in a different city, met different

.people, followed your own inclinations
at times rather than,, listen to the advice
of friends, relatives, parents, enemies?

Such is the Idea back of "Roads of

Destiny," the play with Florence Heed
iu its principal role, which comes to
the Lyric Monday. "Roads of Destiny"
is an "if" drama, and it has met with
success because men and women, never
tii " of wonill.rinR wnat mlKilt hve.,,happened to them and their lives- - i
things had been different. "Roads of
Destiny" was innde luto ploy form by
Chauning Pollock from the romantic
and thrilling story by O. Henry. It
tells the role of a youth who sets out
to learn his destiny by traveling first
iu one direction and then in the other.
Thus David Marsh, the hero, desirous
of leaving his weakling brother free to
marry the girl whom both love. Is
shown in two episodes of what-might- -i

have-bee- n bad he actually left. In
each of these encodes, as well an in
the finale, which portrays what actually
did happen to IJnvld, the play proves
that David was destined to marry Ann, I

no mutter w'" - - he chose to lollow
when he started out In life.

JOE SANTLEY, FARMER

Demi-tass- e Truck Patch Fails to
Beat Market

Among other achievements iu tho
career of Joseph Snntley, the young
leading man in "She's A Good Fellow"
nt the Forrest, was the acquisition of
Ivy Sawjjr for a wifo. Another of
his recent posHessious was a family
homestead at Great Neck with a make-believ- e

garden.
During the long summer days when

Santley nnd his wife were not appear-
ing together In "She's A Good Fel-
low." the young husband devoted his
time to coaxing vegetables from his
demi-tass- e garden. He laid in every
kind of gardening implement advertised
on the market, and was with difficulty
restrained by wlfie from purchasing a
tractor to plough the tiny patch,

Mrs, Ivy Sawyer Santley says her
spouse produced vegetables of a market
value of If3,39 at an overhead of

10.40, to suy nothing of the labor.

Unit Program at Belmont
The Belmont Theatre will present for

the first time in this city, September
JU and 2.1, Samuel L. Rothappel's
first unit program, pronounced by the
critics a great achievement of cinema
art. The program consists of slxdls-tlnc- t

features and is 'presented with
music arranged especially for each feat-
ure by Mr. Jtothappel, This will be

lip flnt cnmnlete nrciram of nlcture
presented, here under the banner ot the

.. .same proaawr.

TLORENCE PEFO
"ROADS of

Lviric."

A GENUINE "SNICKERSNEE"

Jeff de Angelis Has the Real Thing
n "Mikado"

The "snickersnee" carried by Jef-

ferson dc Angelis as Ko-K- o in "The
Mikado," at the Chestnut Street Opera
House, is not n theatrical property, but
n real Samurai hnri-ka- rl weapon for-

merly the property of a revered ances-

tor of liana Shimoziimi, the Japanese
prima donna of the Gallo Comic Opera
Company. It wns lent to Mr. de An-

gelis under the dire threat that if any-

thing hnppened to it, the shade of ninny
generations of Daimns would haunt the
agile comedian until his dying dav.

Needless to saj, the sword is cher-

ished ns the apple of comedian's eye
nnd Mr. de Angelis is not a spiritualist
either.

Mollle Williams Once In Chorus
Mollle Williams seems always able to

secure the pretty chorui girls for her
shows. Her "Greatest Show" will be
seen at the People's next week. Chorus
girls are strong for Miss Williams, win
is the only woman producer In bur-
lesque. It Isn't because of anything
that she is today . biit of what she.
used to be. for Mollle Williams was
once a chorus girl. Some stnrs try to
blot thnt page out of their history, but
Miss Williams doesu't. The chorus
like her, because they cau fed that she
was once one of them, and can under-
stand their moods ami views.

Dlxie-lte- s Like Toby
Southern folk living in Philadelphia

have been going to the Adelphia in
numbers to see George Marlon's im-
personation of the old darkey servtnt
In "Toby's Bo." The play has ap-
pealed to most playgoers, but to the
southerner in particular, who has
kpown many I'ncle Tobys, this per-
formance lias proved delightful.

KIVOLI 5i A NANMIM STs,
NKCOMI 111(1 WKKK

tiith Kull vVci-l- . In l'IIll.I.Vs Wrtkn at
rerrmi iiifoirr s IVKkK nt Mon'Colonial ,M nk Ht Nlxon'n Kltnli

"MICKEY"
2 shim Kxtry Aflrrnnon, till & 3;S0

K F.MM.s (I:3H TO II OTMICK
NIXON "" " uKTi.mvTwhBi

5 BIG ACTS 5
VAUDEVILLE

.iSfiSP'RZJ! ar'"t HnHllnnl KkMch
CJT" nnd .KARf.K WII.MAMH In
Hniirr, itrrnr nip , "Tn Wolf

(VIKT tit) IS. II lull r .r.
Tuesday i, VednrmIai

&JUSSUE HAYAKAWA in
"The Gray Horizon"

tr mi'it :'K'
STRAND AVB. .w

TlVilNtlARTfNl'n'
"The 3d (?) Kiss"

CAMDENTemple Theatre
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Mom"--- -. unit WriWuday
Manpl Nnrmnn rl

in "MICKEY"
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A NEW THEATRE" i

Ticket otlice him been opened at N. B. cor. 13th
nnd Cheetnut. Choice eeata nil ihetre every- -
wnere. u i awif - icaet urr, wei. e?oo.
.!.,, Pb- - ami uIhkbt' art!,m"'m. -- - ,Skalt, AftanwM i.M: ,fT

MRS. FISKE'S NEW ROLE

DUAL IN PERSONALITY

Hoyden and Great Lady Blend
"Mis' Nelly of

N'Orleans"

Cute cuss words nnd tomboy trlckR
lire only a part of the repertoire of
"Mis' Nelly of N'Orlenns." the title
lole which Mrs. Flske will essay lit the
Broad next week. Mrs. Fiske swenrs
better thnn any ninii iu the piny, for
"cussing" was one of this southern
belle's "cutest pm lor tricks." The char-
acter of this southern woman around
which the play "Mis Nelly of N'Or-
leans" was written, is founded on Sirs.
Fiske's recollections of a famous belle
of St. Louis.

Although Mrs. Fiske wasonlv a child
when this belle was lu her popularity,
the romance of the character has always
appealed to her. typifying a period of
leisure and elegance which still exerts
a strong fnscinntioii.

And it Is this fascination which Mrs.
Fiske in the second act of "Mis' Nelly
of N'Orlenns" casts like a magic spell
when blie stages a ghost party on the
night of Mardi Grns. "Let's play nud
pretend, let's make-believe- she snyH,
"It is 1880 again'" m the ntmosphere
of make-believ- the belle of 'Sft once
more rules supreme. Throughout the
second act Mrs. Fiske recreates tills
tomboy belle of '8ft. dnzzllng her erst-
while fiance with her brilliancy, as-
tonishing him with her hoydenlsh tricks,
and captivating him with her magnetism
aud irresistible charm until the barriers
arc broken down and they "live happily
ever nfter."

Bobby Heath at Dumont's
Dumnnt's and Kmmett J. Welch

Minstrels have become popular. That
fact has been established by the at-
tendance since the opening, and it
seems to be the opinion thnt minstrelsy
of the style being given at Ninth anil
Arch streets begins a uew ern und pro-
longs the popularity of this stvlc of
amusement. Mr. Welch promised in
uiivnnce innr. ne would introduce uovet-tie- s

at frequent intervals. As an evi-
dence of keeping his promise, he

for ueM week the appearance
of Robby Heath. the Philadel-
phia composer and singer of his own
soul's, who will render his verv Infest
compositions in his own wav.

CHESTNUT BELOW

Shoulders

Eddie Barlo and Clark narmi
PrfMfiit "rol.V.MHIA AMI VICTOR"
Sl'KCIAI, I'lllLATlKM-HI- FKATUKKI

HERBERT WILLIAMS
and HILDA WOLFUS

In Cnmedv Cliilc, "IIAKKI HAHKI"
SMITH 4 AUSTIN CHAPPELLE &

K.TKA AIIDKI) ATTKACTIOM

U. S. GLEE
TWO MlOMH 1UI), .ii. uc uuu our. t

.. 31 It ill
i .i.u.Seats Alnayi It HtTK in nummr,

TfIfphone Orclfm

ORCHESTRA
SEASON SALE TO SUBSCRIBERS

NAU i luVf "19 CliBt St.

Hub.crlbrn who gppllel
for CHANGES plra.s call

Wdnid.y at Hmpe'a. tl Chf.tnut 81,
ADVANCK ORDKHS now blnu recflvnl

Ihrojrli the Wonwn'a CommltUe sn""'!-n- r

OINce will h lined trom MIA.
MCI'T to TIIVBHI1AY, Si, Inclu- -
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OCTOIIKK 3, to THURSIJ.W,

OCTOItKR 9. Inclualva.
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Tribulations of a Star Accord-

ing to Eugeno O'Brien Miss

Dalton's New Play

That being n star N tint all It seem
Is the discovery lately made by Eugene
O'Hrlen, who will be seen in bis first
Sclznlck starring production. "The Per-
fect Lover," next week at the Stan-
ley.

First, his tailor made a ?0 per cent
Jump In the price of clothes: then his
hotel raised his rent. vnnd every one
else began to follow suit. He says that
he could stand nil this, but the thing
which nlnrmed him most was the way
in which n small group of aenuaintnucei
developed into n litigc army of stauuch
friends nnd. b. the way, each of them
had JiiRt become temporarily embar-rasf- cl

for finances or would not be
nycr.se to getting n job in the movies,

remove nuy misunderstanding, ho
now mnkes it known thnt, while a star,
he is neither a theatrical agency nor
the Urst National P.ank.

Handling the big scenes in "The
Market of Souls." Dorothy Dalton's
newest picture, the principal nttrnctiou
next week at tin- - Arcadia, required a
master hand, particularly ns hundreds
of extras were needed for the big New

eprs scene. Director Joseph Do
Grnsse In this picture was called upon
to direct several scenes of modern rev-
elry that promise to set a new mark In
lavish film production.

John Ljnch. who w'rote the original
story for "The Market of Souls." hai
provided the screen with some of its best
known dramas. It was adapted for

by '. Gardner Sullivan, noted
for mastery of motion-pictur- e technique.

Immediately after he und n number
of his friends had been reading news-
paper stories of th discovery of thirty-tw- o

bombs sent through the malls to
notable pcisons In various sections of
the countrv I'hnrles J. Rrnbin. who Is
dlrcctl'ist the Dnvid Relasco piny. "Ln
Relle Russe." adapted by Rrnblu. which
will be the fenture next week nt the
Victoria", received n package lu the mall
which1 caused H furore.

With Mr. Rrnbin were Thcda Hard
nnd n number of plncrs of "La Relle
Russe" company. Memory of the

received by others when they
opened a msterioiis package was still
fresh In the onlookers' minds, but Mr.
Rrnbin had forgotten about the bomb
scare. He started to open (he pack-
age when Mls Rnrn urged him to wait
and investigate cnrefuUv. Mr. Rrnbin
persisted, however. Hverjbody in the
room tied.

The evndiis Mr. Rrnbin pause.
He called the Rurenu of ( onibustibles.
The Inspector put the package In water
until an expert came to Investigate.

Shnrilv afterward an exnert. still
ho'dlnc the package under water, enre-ul- l

pull-- d off the sibling cmer of the
little wooden box. and there lav four big
.ienrs-rui- i.e.1 bv the water! "he cigars
had been sent to Mr. Rrnbin bv a
friend who had selected them as sam-

ples of a new cigar he is manufactur-
ing. , ,

A New Hibernian Star
Rnrrv McCormlck. the oung Irish

nnd singer, who comes to the M ai-n-

the week of September 20 n new
n"nv bv Wlllnnl Mack, au hor of
!,Tier' Rose" and other wcll-knov- n

plus7 Inst npn-nr- cd in this city In

"Turn to the Right." Ue Is the
of n fine tenor voice and sev-

eral new songs have been written espe-clnl- h

for him for this p lav. The play-

wright 1ms selected a big subject Tor

the plav. the great unrest that is sweep-

ing the world between capital and la-

bor There ore many tense scenes and
tdtuntions ns well ns nu abundance of

Irish wit and wholesome humor In

"The Logic of Lurry."

Plunk, Plunkl Banjo Comes Byk
The girls In "She's n Good Fellow."

current ut the Forrest, have cast aside
their well-wor- n ukuleles nnd have
adopted the banjo. The Duncan Sis-ter- s

are res'inuslb'e for this brand of
art. When tho girl" saw the possibili-
ties of a musical accompaniment on the
bnnjo they nil professed ineir desire 10

learn nnd now Rir.ettn nnd Vivian Dun-
can are kent bnsv in their spare mo-

ments Iv'ni lessons.

TWELFTH STREET

Margaret Young
Viniitfl lie's Vemstllf Cniiieillfnln- -

Ki"i:ri.l. FKvrriti'.i
CHARLES IRWIN

I'rrwnlliw "TI.KISXNT MKMOIUKS"
STINETTE HERBERTS LEAPINGDOGS
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A MOI.01MT
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Metropolitan Opera House
Next Thursday Evening
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SAM. S. SHUBERT THEATRE
MATIN'KK TODAY AT S

AL JOLSON in "SINBAD"
LYRIC UliOlNNINO SEPT 7J

V.U1'?," "'y- 8t on SaltFLORENCE REED
In "ROADS or DK81INY"

ADELPHI "noAD netoT race
MATINP.K TODAY. 2llS"TOBY'S BOW

with OKORQK MARION

CHESTNUT ST. opeha housb"ChMnut llelow 1Kb

"THE GIRL FROM OUTSipI"
Starting -: N- -t, SJ Hf.t. Dn 8l.r.Ai.i.n roMin oirra rn

lon. , Tut.. Xi'A.. Bat. Mrtta

NEXT WEEKt A Brilliant Fait Seaion Feature Show!
Broadway's Favorite Beauty and Season's Song Semation

"BEE" PALMER
The Girl Who Found Success in Her

and THE SIX KINGS OF JAZZAPATION

AND

35 FORMERLY ENLISTED BLUEJACKETS
HINdlMi KAll.ORH IX A HKRIKS 111' XK1V SOXliS
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